
【中英文】[天恩師德的見證]~~０４ 
 
他們也似乎感覺或看的到我的「靈」的喊叫與意思。 
他們2個對望了一眼後又看了看我。 
 
沒有理會我，就帶著女孩走進黑洞消失了。 
 
就這樣的一幕一幕，一次又一次的上演同樣的劇情： 
人進來搶救，死掉，黑洞出現，牛頭馬面來帶人。 
 
我聽不到任何的聲音，也不能走動， 
但看得見所有我肉身所處的重症病房發生的一切。 
 
第2次看見人死後，黑洞出現，我就趕緊對牛頭馬面喊叫表達相同的意思詢問：我是死了？還
是怎麼啦？ 
他們2個對看了一眼，又不理會我。 
 
接著執行他們的工作後離開； 
我突然知道我死不了了，我不屬於他們的管轄。 
 
They apparently could sense or see what my "soul" was calling to them about. They both 
looked at me but 
otherwise ignored me. Then the demon took the girl and disappeared into the black hole. 
This scene played 
out repeatedly: a person is brought in to the ICU, dies, a black hole appears, ox-head and 
horse-face demon 
takes them away. I couldn't hear any sounds, and I couldn't move. But I could see everything 
happening in 
the room. After seeing a second person die and black hole appearing, I quickly called out to 
the ox-head and 
horse-face demon that appeared and asked the same question: Am I dead or what? It 
looked at me and 
ignored me again. After it did its job and left, I suddenly knew I couldn't die, that they had no 
jurisdiction 
over me. 
  
在重症病房的3天裏面。這一幕我看到了7次。死了7個人。 
 
牛頭馬面來了7次。有的時候我是看不見畫面。 
 
有的時候能看見，我看到我老婆進來走到我的肉體的旁邊好像在跟肉體說話！ 
 
我看她很傷心留眼淚，我想幫她擦拭淚水，但我的靈與肉身都不能動！ 
 
我感覺很難過，讓一個孕婦去承擔那麼重的變故， 
我的靈想告訴她：我死不了的，別擔心。 



 
但沒有辦法表達，只能看著她傷心流淚； 
我看到我4歲的兒子，他還在納悶為什麼爸爸趟在這裏，我的靈好想伸手摸摸他並告訴他：爸
爸會回來陪你長大成人，但也是沒有辦法去表達。我感覺「靈」在難過。 
 
有的時候 會知道「靈」在做「三寶」，在祈求老師讓我能再回到人世。 
 
我最後看見我的肉身被推了出去。之後就沒有畫面了。 
 
While I was in the ICU for three days, I would see this scene seven times. Seven people 
died. Ox-head 
and horse-face demon came seven times. Sometimes I couldn't see. I could see my wife 
come in and 
walk up to my body and seemingly talking to it. I could see that she was grieving and crying. 
I wanted to 
wipe away her tears, but my soul and body wouldn't move. I felt very bad, letting a pregnant 
wife carrying 
the burden of this unfortunate incident. My soul wanted to tell her: I cannot die, don't worry. 
But there was 
no way I could make myself heard. I could only watch her grieve and cry. I saw my four year 
old boy, who 
was puzzled as to why his father was lying on the bed. My so 
 


